I. CALL TO ORDER

II. AGENDA

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Minutes of the 9-26-19 regular meeting (under separate cover).

IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

V. PUBLIC OPINION

VI. BUSINESS

A. Action Item: Approval of EFAC allocation for $4,000 for the ‘16th Chico Forensic Conference’ event by the Anthropology Graduate Student Association to be held 11/9/19 from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. in the BMU Auditorium and 11/10/19 from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. in the Anthropology Lab in Plumas Hall. Action Requested: Motion to approve EFAC allocation for $4,000 for the ‘16th Chico Forensic Conference’ event by the Anthropology Graduate Student Association to be held 11/9/19 from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. in the BMU Auditorium and 11/10/19 from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. in the Anthropology Lab in Plumas Hall, as presented.

B. Action Item: Approval of DAC allocation for $4,000 for the ‘Diwali Cultural Night’ event by the Indian Student Association to be held 10/25/19 from 6 - 9 p.m. in Selvester’s Cafe. Action Requested: Motion to approve DAC allocation for $4,000 for the ‘Diwali Cultural Night’ event by the Indian Student Association to be held 10/25/19 from 6 - 9 p.m. in Selvester’s Cafe, as presented.

C. Action Item: Approval of 2020 Election Procedures. Action Requested: Motion to approve the 2020 Election Procedures, as presented (attached).

D. Information Item: Revisions to Associated Students Corporate Codes – Diversity Affairs Council Code (attached).

E. Information Item: Resolution Supporting Civil Disobedience and Social Action at All CSUs.


G. Information Item: Gender & Sexuality Equity Center (GSEC) Program Presentation and Reports on Potential Collaboration.

H. Information Item: Community Legal Information Clinic (CLIC) Program Presentation and Reports on Potential Collaboration.

I. Information Item: US Border Patrol and Customs Incident Subcommittee Update.

J. Discussion Item: Care Committee.

   Resignation from Diversity Affairs Council (DAC)
   -Commissioner of Diversity Affairs Appointment: Susan Bravo
   -Executive Vice President Appointment: Deanna Hill

VII. REPORTS: OFFICERS

VIII. REPORTS: STAFF

IX. REPORT: EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT

X. ANNOUNCEMENTS
XI. PUBLIC OPINION – Limited to three minutes per speaker, five minutes for entire topic.

XII. FOR THE GOOD OF THE GROUP

XIII. ADJOURNMENT